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ST-204- INFERENCE-II

Answer ull queslions

Time Allowetl: Two hours

(i) S;lrte the Neyman-Pearcon lemma fot ahypothesis test'

(ii) What do you mean by Llnifutmly nost pawedul test'l

(iii) Let ),r,yr, . .lr0 be a random sample from a normal distdbulion with an urknoun mean of

I and known variance of o'?=5.WewishtoiestHa:p<'1 ''ls H" p>'7'

(a) Find tlre U/ti:fomly m6l powerll test with significance level of 0 05

(b) For lhe test in parl (a), find the power against each olthe follo\ing alternati\/es:

p ='7.5, p =8, p=8.5, p=e(t

(c) Sketch the graph of the power.function'

(i) For a statistical test, dehne the followingr

(a) Type I etror,

(b) Type II ertor,

(c) Power,

(d:) Critical region,

\e\ SiSniftcan e levcl

(ii) A manufactruer of hard safety hars for const$ction workers i5 conceJncli ahoul the mean

and variance of the forces helmets transmit 10 wearors \\'hen subjecled to a siandard

extenal force. The manufacturer rlesires the mean forcq transnitted by helnlcts to be 800

pounds (or less), well under the legal 1000-pound iimit' ard d' t'r be lesr tha{ 40' A

random sample of r = 40 helmets was test€d iurd sample mean ancl varian'ie werc fotuld lo

be 825 pounds and 2350 pounds2, respectively "



(a) If p = 800 and o = 40, is it likely thal any helmet, subjected to a steldard ex;
force, vr'ill trcnsmit a force to a wearer in excess of I 000 pounds?

O) Do the dala Fovide sufficient evidence to indicate that when subj€cted to the

standard extemal force, dle mean force trallslllitted by the helmets exceeds

(a)

(b)

3.

pounds?

(c) Do the data provide sufficient evidenoe to indicate that o exceeds 40?

{ i) Define lhe foliowing in the context ofDecision Theory:

(a) Action Space,

@) State ofkqture,

(c) Loss function,

ld) Regrel function.

(ii) MrrRex goes to market to buy fish meat, or vegetables, Since refrigerators are llot a

at his home, he wishes to buy one ofthese foods items sufficient foi few days. His

possible actions ale buying fish, buying meat, and buyiog vegetables. The nature of

market in a day ar€ high price, rnedium price and low price. The losses due to these

are given below. Before taking the decisioq which ilem is to be bought, he pedorms

experiment:that he could predict the lange ofprice ofeach food item during rhe nerl

days. That is he goes around the narket and observes whether each food item is

in plenty or in normal arnormt and scaxoely available in the market. His estimates of

probability dishibution of the data are given below:

Loss Table

Fish Meat Vegetable

rIIigh 8 5 3

Medium 6 4 2

Low 4 3 1

Probability Table

Plentv Normal Scardelv

rHigh 0 0.2s 0.75

'Medium 0.25 0.5 0.5

Low 0.7 s 0.25 0



(a) List all possible strategies that Mr.Rex could take'

(b) Suppose he decides to buy fish whenever it is available in plcnty' obtain the best

minimax strategy that he select

(c) Assume that he knows the prior distribution (0 25, 0 50, 0 25) ofthe nature ofthe

market, then obiaiir-ihe 6eit stiatcgt under the condition given in part (b)'

that we want to test the null hypothesis that ths mean ofa normal population with

1 is ll0 against the altemative hypothesis that it is ll, where l! > l,o '

Findthe value ofk such that i>& provides a critical region ofsize a =005 for a

rn sample ofsize n

ine the minimum sample size needed to test the null hypothesis l/o = 10 against

altemative hypothesis tr =ll with /<0.06

ulli t al, using the numbct ofsuccess ,t in n independent trials, find the posterior

n of p, the probability ofsuccess given * . The prior distribution of p is Unilonn

the following:

is given by B(a,l) = Jx'-'1t - x;a'4t

d)f(p) and f(n + l) = r! ; where n is an integer'
(q+ B)


